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Fifth Annual Hops for Hope Scheduled for Sept. 14 at North Hills
Local Breweries and Corporate Teams Create Original Beer for Children’s Flight of Hope
Morrisville, N.C., (July 1, 2019) –Triangle Hops for Hope pairs 26 corporate teams from around the
Triangle with 24 local breweries to create an original beer. Participants will showcase their creations to
thousands of attendees at the epic beer competition on September 14 at Coastal Credit Union Midtown
Park in North Hills from 2-6 p.m. This year’s expanded event will include three bands on stage, food
trucks, a vendor village, and an exciting flyover by the Bandit Flight Team. All proceeds from the event
benefit Children’s Flight of Hope (CFOH), a local 501(c)(3) nonprofit that provides air transportation for
children across the country in need of medical care.
“It really is the best beer event of the year. Teams get to collaborate with great local breweries to produce
something truly unique. Working with a brewery is the behind the scenes tour you always wanted. The
crowd is always fun, and you’d be amazed at how much energy fills the place when they announce the
winners and the fundraising totals,” said Frank Jackson of Vines Architecture, 2018 Team Captain and
current Planning Committee member. In addition to creating beer, corporate teams plan and implement
creative fundraisers during the summer months to compete for prizes and raise the most money for the
nonprofit.
General admission tickets are on sale now at www.trianglehops4hope.org. The Early Bird price of $25 in
July includes unlimited tastings of the 26 unique beers and a wristband for re-entry. Price increases to $30
in August and $35 at the door. A limited number of VIP tickets are available for $75 and include entry to
Chuy’s private patio with food, margaritas, covered seating, and re-entry. This event is presented by Dude
Solutions, and iHeart Media Raleigh is the exclusive radio sponsor. Other corporate sponsors include
Chiesi USA and Adwerx.

About Children’s Flight of Hope
Founded in 1991, CFOH is headquartered in Morrisville, North Carolina, and serves families from across
the country. It is the only organization that offers its unique combination of commercial, charter, and
corporate-donated private flights to ensure all clients can access treatment, despite medical, financial, or
logistical constraints. Visit www.cfoh.org to learn more.
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